Baby Shower Event Features
CHÂTEAU ARCHITECTURE

UNPARALLELED SERVICE

Inspired by the iconic French chateaus of the 16th
century, Château Le Jardin features soaring
coﬀered ceilings, handcrafted chandeliers and
classical Corinthian style columns

From your ﬁrst meeting to your ﬁnal bite of
dessert, our experienced staﬀ will be with you
every step of the way as we curate and execute
the the Baby Shower of your dreams!

NATALI ITAEVA

ADVANCED A/V EQUIPMENT

FLEXIBLE EVENT SPACE

We provide complimentary Wi-Fi and access to
state of the art audio & visual equipment

Whether you are hosting an intimate gathering or
a large function, Château Le Jardin has the perfect
space for your guests

PRIVATE LOBBIES & COURTYARDS

FULLY CUSTOMIZED MENU

As soon as your guests enter Château Le Jardin,
they will be impressed by our soaring 30 foot
ceilings in each of our Private Lobbies. In turn each
of our event spaces also feature a gorgeous
courtyard for your enjoyment

You will enjoy our extensive food discovery process
as our Executive Chef's culinary palate is truly a
worldly experience! We will tailor the menu to meet
the needs of your special occasion.

I’ve been to many halls but Château Le Jardin is by far the best there is,
from staff to food and of course the actual venue. Hosted a babyshower
here and got the best of the best thanks to Eugene! He was extremely
helpful and very accommodating to all of my requests! Very professional
and friendly environment and everyone makes you feel at home!
Thank you Château Le Jardin.

Baby Shower Package
From May thru September:
$80* per Person (Fridays & Sundays)
$90* per Person (Saturday mornings)
$120* per Person (Saturday afternoons/evenings)

Tropical Cocktail & Mimosa Station

A collection of Château Le Jardin’s Signature Tropical Drinks and assorted Mimosas

Baby Shower Antipasto Bar

An assorted charcuterie board including prosciutto, salami, provolone, olives, grilled zucchini & red peppers,
bruschetta, marinated mushrooms & eggplant, Caprese salad, beet salad, mixed bean salad, baby corn salad,
and freshly baked artisan gourmet buns & baguettes

Chef 's Brunch Station

Our Chefs will prepare to order Scrambled Eggs and/or an Omelette with a choice of shredded cheddar,
assorted diced peppers, onions, bacon, mushrooms, green peppers and tomatoes, along with whole
wheat French Toast served with icing sugar, cinnamon, brown sugar, and maple syrup
all served with our signature roasted potatoes

Live Waffle Station

Belgian Waﬄes made to order in front of your guests, served with whipped cream and vanilla ice cream,
with a selection of toppers including maple syrup, icing sugar, cocoa powder, whipped dairy butter,
and strawberry & chocolate sauces

8440 Highway 27
Woodbridge, Ontario, L4L 1A5
905.851.2200
1.888.534.3296

Fresh Fruit & Yogurt Station

A beautifully arranged assortment of fresh seasonal fruit with a selection of yogurts

Shower Bar

Bottles of the house red & white wines on the tables, with assorted Soft Drinks, Juices,
Flat & Sparkling Water, Coﬀee, Tea & Espresso

inquiry@LeJardin.com
www.lejardin.com

Experience Excellence

All pricing listed does NOT include HST or Gratuities, varies per season, and are subject to changes.

